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Introduction

A substantial gap exists between the skills of the labor force and the needs of employers in many high-growth industries, including health care, technology, and manufacturing. This gap results in unemployment while well-paying jobs go unfilled. At the same time, many low-skilled adults persist in low-wage work with little opportunity for advancement. Career pathways programs aim to address the economy’s vital need for skilled workers while offering low-wage workers the opportunity to obtain education and training and advance into the middle class.

To achieve their goals, career pathways programs offer low-skilled adults well-articulated training and employment steps targeted to locally in-demand jobs combined with promising instructional approaches and supportive services. Policy makers and practitioners show great interest in career pathways programs as education and training approaches for low-skilled individuals. Along these lines, the Pathways for Advancing Careers and Education (PACE) study is using an experimental design to assess the effectiveness of nine career pathway programs across the country (See Box 1 at the conclusion of this profile).

An experimental evaluation design assigns individuals eligible for a program via lottery to a treatment group that can participate in the program or a control group that cannot participate but can access other services in the community. Because the assignment process is random, there are no systematic differences between the treatment and control groups at the time they enter the study. Thus, any differences detected during the follow-up period can be attributed to the program. Random assignment is considered the gold standard of program evaluation.
This profile is an overview of Year Up, a 501(c)3 organization whose mission is to “close the Opportunity Divide by providing urban young adults with the skills, experience, and support that will empower them to reach their potential through professional careers and higher education.”1,2 The one-year program offers 18- to 24-year-olds a comprehensive service package that includes 21 weeks of occupational training, classes in professional skills and business communications, guidance and supports, and connections to employment that include a six-month internship. An earlier impact study of three Year Up locations highlighted the program’s promise – evaluators from the Economic Mobility Corporation found that Year Up had positive impacts on earnings.3 The PACE study will expand on these efforts by including 8 Year Up sites, studying a much larger group of participants, and exploring additional outcomes.

This profile first describes the career pathway framework used in the PACE evaluation, a framework that provides a common metric for describing and assessing career pathways programs, and then discusses Year Up’s program model and how it fits within the career pathways framework.4

### The Career Pathways Framework

The career pathways approach presupposes that postsecondary education and training should be organized as a series of manageable steps leading to successively better credentials and employment opportunities in growing occupations. Each step is designed to prepare participants for the next level of employment and education and also provide a credential with labor market value. To effectively engage, retain, and facilitate learning, programs integrate four core elements: (1) comprehensive assessment, (2) promising approaches to basic and

---

**Figure 1: The Career Pathways Steps**

- I. Basic Bridge Programs
- II. Sectoral Bridge Programs > Semi-Skilled Jobs
- III. Short-Term Certificate Programs > Entry Level Skilled Jobs
- IV. 1-2 year Certificate to AA Programs > Mid-Level Skilled Jobs
- V. BA + Programs > Upper-Skilled Jobs

Prospects for good-paying, stable employment

Occupational, academic, and life skills
occupational skills, (3) academic and nonacademic support, and (4) strategies for connecting participants to employers. Individual programs vary in terms of emphasis placed on each core component, although all are comprehensive in nature in order to address the learning and life challenges facing adult participants. Career pathways programs typically include partnerships with multiple providers, including community-based organizations, community and technical colleges, human services and workforce agencies, and employers and their representatives.

Although steps in career pathways programs vary with their target populations, focal occupations, and service strategies, the broad training and employment levels shown in Figure 1 provide a basis for classifying programs.

The first two steps (I and II) represent “on ramp” programs designed to prepare low-skilled participants for college-level training and lower-skilled jobs with a career focus. The next two steps (III and IV) provide college-level training for “middle skills” employment—jobs requiring some college but less than a bachelor’s degree (e.g., an associate’s degree or shorter certificate program). The final step (V) includes interventions to promote completion of a bachelor’s degree and more advanced credentials. Career pathways are designed to allow entries, exits, and re-entries at each stage—depending on skill levels and prior training, employment prospects, and changing personal situations. Programs vary in terms of entry and exit points as well as steps incorporated.

**Year Up**

Year Up brings together several key components of the career pathways framework, focusing on steps III and IV. The year-long program features 21 weeks of **occupational skills training** in high demand fields such as information technology and financial operations, for which students can earn college credits from a partner institution. **Comprehensive supports**, provided to participants after acceptance into the program and during the program, include classes in business communications and professional skills, an educational stipend, advising, and connections to other resources and supports. Finally, the program offers **links to employers** through a six-month corporate internship and post-program employment placement assistance. We describe each of these program components below.

**Program Goals, Target Population and Structure**

In 2000, Gerald Chertavian founded Year Up to serve “disconnected” young adults ages 18 to 24—youth with a high school or equivalent degree, but who are neither employed nor in school full-time. Year Up designed its model to meet corporations’ hiring needs for entry-level workers by preparing these young adults from economically disadvantaged backgrounds with relevant technical and professional skills. Though students may have had some prior college experience, most sites do not accept applicants with bachelor’s degrees.
Year Up students are typically low- or moderate-income. Year Up seeks to recruit a diverse group of relatively motivated students (see Figure 2) who, with assistance, can overcome challenges or barriers that may be affecting their ability to pursue career-track employment.

Year Up aims to assist these 18- to 24-year-olds through training for knowledge-based careers in growing industries. The program teaches students high demand technical and professional skills, connects them with employers, and provides college credits via articulation or dual enrollment agreements with a local college partner. Year Up offers these services in eight sites across the United States with a national headquarters in Boston. A team of “national” staff support local sites with operations assistance (such as human resources, marketing, and accounting), facilitate cross-site knowledge building, and provide guidance and oversight with respect to implementation of the program model. Each Year Up site is in or near the central business districts of the city in which it operates. Year Up receives funding from a combination of employers, foundations, individuals and government agencies.

Year Up enrolls participants in small cohorts of 40-45 students, called “learning communities” in March and September of each year. During the first half of the program—the “Learning and Development” phase—students attend classes at Year Up from 8:30 AM until 3:30 PM four days a week, and for a half day on Wednesdays. Training

**Figure 2: Key Demographic Characteristics of PACE Study Participants Enrolled at Year Up**
(for the March 2013, September 2013, and March 2014 cohorts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>March 2013</th>
<th>September 2013</th>
<th>March 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Income Below $20,000</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Income $20,000-$30,000</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Income $30,000 or More</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Children At Least One Child</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Children No Children</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Attainment High School Diploma or Equivalent</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Attainment Some College, No Degree</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Attainment Associate's Degree+</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/Ethnicity Black/African American</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/Ethnicity Hispanic</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/Ethnicity Asian</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/Ethnicity White</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/Ethnicity Other</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 20 or Younger</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 21 - 24</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
addresses both occupation-specific and general skills. The focus of technical training varies by office and cohort. Fields include information technology (the most common emphasis), quality assurance, financial operations, project management or customer service. Other classes focus on professional and business communication skills. Students gain experience in writing, giving presentations, interacting with clients and colleagues, and developing critical thinking skills. Year Up sites work with local partner colleges to establish dual enrollment or articulation agreements so that students can earn college credit for their participation in Year Up.

In the second half of the program, students apply and further develop these skills during a six-month internship with an employment partner (see Figure 3 for examples of internship responsibilities). Students work at the internship site full-time for four and a half days a week. On Wednesdays, students return to the Year Up site to spend a half day in skills workshops, sharing their internship experiences, and planning for education and careers after graduation from the program.

In addition to providing work-based learning opportunities, internships also provide connections with potential post-program employers and important experience and references to add to résumés. Students also participate in job search workshops, résumé reviews, mock interview sessions and college fairs.

Year Up’s internal data indicate that it has placed more than 6,600 students in internship positions since 2001, and the program maintains active relationships with more than 350 employers. Internship sponsors include companies such as American Express, State Street, Bank of America, Google, Kaiser Permanente, JPMorgan Chase, CVS/Caremark, Salesforce and LinkedIn. Corporate partners are typically large firms with over 500 employees and represent a wide range of industries, including financial services, professional services, information technology, education, healthcare, and retail.

---

**Figure 3: Typical Internship Responsibilities for Year Up Students**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupational Track</th>
<th>Examples of Internship Responsibilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>Help desk, desktop support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Assurance</td>
<td>Testing hardware for devices not yet on the market (e.g., mobile phones), testing software, websites, games or applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Operations</td>
<td>Fund administration, portfolio accounting, trade reconciliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Management</td>
<td>Management support in the fields of IT, quality assurance and financial operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Service</td>
<td>Call center and customer relations roles, as well as human resources and administrative support functions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
media, technology, healthcare, biotech, education, government, nonprofit, retail and manufacturing. Year Up also aims to be a pipeline of talent for these corporate partners, with internships providing key opportunities to learn how Year Up graduates can meet their needs.

Career Pathway Components

The following sections describe Year Up’s approach to key career pathway components. Year Up sites have some degree of flexibility in how they implement the program model, and this profile describes some of the variation that occurs. Future PACE reports will explore site variation in further detail.

Comprehensive Assessment

Year Up undertakes a comprehensive assessment of its students’ academic and non-academic strengths and barriers, beginning during the admissions process and continuing throughout participation in the program. This section focuses on the up-front assessments conducted during program admissions, in which Year Up invests substantial effort and resources. As part of its admissions process, Year Up administers a relatively intensive, multi-stage assessment and screening process. Interested individuals must submit an application including references, a résumé and a two-page essay describing their interest in the program. Applicants also participate in a “learning assessment” and a one-on-one interview with program staff.

The learning assessment serves as an all-purpose group interview, with each site customizing the experience to meet its needs. Most sites assess applicants’ reading, writing, and critical thinking abilities. Some sites also assess applicants’ math abilities, as well as their engagement in a mock occupational lesson (e.g., IT or customer service). The purpose of the lesson is to see how the applicant engages with the instructor, approaches problem solving, interacts with other applicants, and responds to the learning environment. Another common learning assessment component is a timed writing sample, designed to ensure students have the minimum writing abilities needed to be successful in the program. Learning assessments generally include a public speaking activity and activities to evaluate students’ attitude and motivation. Known at Year Up as “interactives”, these group exercises focus on empowerment, teamwork, and group dynamics – and serve as a key instructional tool throughout the program. By including interactives as part of the application process, applicants also gain additional insight into Year Up activities and the program’s core values (see Box), helping applicants evaluate whether Year Up is the right program for them.

The majority of applicants move next to a one-on-one interview with program staff. The interview provides another opportunity for staff to assess applicants’ strengths, motivation, career interests, reasons for applying to the program and any barriers that might present challenges for their performance and

Site-Specific Variation: Assessment

- **Year Up Atlanta** exempts applicants with a specific SAT®, ACT® or Compass® score from the academic assessment component of the learning assessment, but not from other group learning assessment activities.

- **Year Up Puget Sound** administers a self-awareness and self-sufficiency assessment that includes goal-setting elements and provides individuals who are not prepared for Year Up with tangible steps to address barriers, either during the current admissions cycle or to prepare them to re-apply in a future admissions cycle.
persistence in the program. Identification of most barriers does not automatically render an applicant ineligible; rather, this process assists staff in determining whether, with available Year Up support, the applicant is likely to be able to meet the demands of the program. As part of the interview, staff may inquire whether the individual has stable housing, a reliable child care plan, and a transportation plan, among other factors perceived to support program participation. In some instances, applicants may work with the program's student services or academic staff to address areas of concerns before the program will make an eligibility decision. In other cases, the admissions process may reveal to staff that applicants are not sufficiently interested in Year Up's occupational tracks or are not ready for the rigors of the program. Individuals who are not admitted are provided with feedback as to how they might improve their application for a subsequent cycle (e.g., steps to address barriers to participation, additional exploration to determine if the program is a good fit for their career interests).

In addition to informing program admission, Year Up also uses its comprehensive assessment process to inform several aspects of service delivery. Information gleaned during the initial assessment of an applicant’s readiness for the program is used to help student services teams work with students to navigate anticipated challenges during the program, and is updated at two points during the Learning and Development phase. Sites may adjust or tweak academic or non-academic supports provided based on the needs of the incoming class of students (e.g., allocate additional resources towards tutoring or support groups). Information from the admissions process may also help inform the composition of the learning communities. In some sites, staff attempt to balance participant characteristics, strengths, or supportive needs within a given cohort (see further discussion in the Academic and Non-academic Supports section).

### Skills Training

Year Up students receive 21 weeks of in-classroom, occupational skills training in one of the following fields (depending on the local office): information technology, quality assurance, financial operations, project management, and customer service. This is known as the Learning and Development phase. Sites have the flexibility to choose or develop the curricula that will meet local employer needs. Some sites use an existing curriculum, such as Cisco’s IT Essentials for those in the IT track, whereas others use curricula they...
developed with input from employers and assistance from consultants. Sites also work with their partner colleges to ensure that occupational training (and, in most instances, business communications curricula) meets the college standards for awarding credit for training during Year Up. The number of credits and conditions for granting them vary by college—for example, some colleges require students to submit work such as essays, projects or portfolios, and final exams in order to receive college credit. Figure 4 provides details about the occupational training offered at each Year Up site and the associated college credits.

Although completion of Year Up does not normally result in an occupational certificate, a few partner colleges award Year Up graduates certificates for work completed in Year Up (e.g., Fundamentals of Technical Support or Intro to Information Technology certificates). Additionally, several Year Up sites provide access to study materials to prepare to take occupational certification tests, such as the CompTIA A+ certification.

During the Learning and Development phase, students also take classes in “business communications.” These classes draw upon the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location and Year of Inception</th>
<th>Students Enrolled Each Program Cycle</th>
<th>Occupational Focus</th>
<th>Partner College</th>
<th>Maximum Credits Awarded for Participation in Year Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta 2009</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>Atlanta Metropolitan College</td>
<td>21 credits + Information Technology Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Area San Francisco- 2008 San Jose-2012</td>
<td>80 (San Francisco) 40 (San Jose)</td>
<td>Information Technology, Quality Assurance</td>
<td>Foothill College</td>
<td>29 quarter credits + Fundamentals of Technical Support Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston 2001</td>
<td>180 (plans to expand to 220 in 2014)</td>
<td>Information Technology, Financial Operations</td>
<td>Cambridge College</td>
<td>18 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago 2010</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>Harold Washington College</td>
<td>18 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Capital Region (Greater Washington, DC) 2006</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>Northern Virginia Community College</td>
<td>18 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York 2006</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Information Technology, Quality Assurance, Financial Operations, Project Management</td>
<td>SUNY Empire State College</td>
<td>30+ credits (18-21 credits per track, with additional credits possible for submitting an internship portfolio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence 2005</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Information Technology, Customer Service</td>
<td>Community College of Rhode Island</td>
<td>23 credits for IT; 22 for Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puget Sound (Greater Seattle Area) 2011</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Information Technology, Quality Assurance</td>
<td>Bellevue College</td>
<td>18 credits + Intro to Information Technology Certificate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
concept of code switching – or being able to move alternately between two different languages or dialects – to encourage students to become fluent in the language and culture of corporate America, while simultaneously acknowledging students’ backgrounds and the environments in which they live. In these classes, students learn how to compose, analyze and respond to professional emails and enhance their reading, writing, and critical thinking abilities within the context of a professional environment. Students also learn public speaking techniques and how to express ideas persuasively, as well as develop an “elevator pitch” about their career interests and skills.

Academic and Non-academic Supports

A philosophy of “high expectations, high support” underpins Year Up’s approach to these services. Supports include advising and mentoring, as well as those aimed at fostering 21st century competencies involving so-called “intrapersonal” and “interpersonal” skills (sometimes referenced as “life” or “soft” skills). The program also includes financial, social, and instructional supports.

Advising and Mentoring

Each student receives a staff advisor at the onset of the program, with whom he or she meets in person weekly throughout the year. At some sites, advisors and students meet for regular group sessions as well as on a one-on-one basis when needed. Staff advising is not a separate function. Rather, advisors may be involved in nearly any aspect of the organization. Year Up also pairs students with a mentor—typically from the community—who provides guidance and professional development. Volunteer mentors serve as tutors and job coaches to provide training in writing, résumés and other professional skills. At most sites, mentors are assigned after the students have been in the program for some time (e.g., midway through the Learning and Development phase or in the early stages of the internship). Students and mentors meet once or twice a month, typically outside of standard Year Up hours, throughout the program.

Supports Aimed at Fostering 21st Century Competencies

During the Learning and Development phase, the program introduces several supports designed to foster the development of competencies demanded by employers. Students take classes in professional skills (known in some sites as “Pro Skills,” “Business Essentials,” or

---

Site-Specific Variation: Preparing Students for Occupational Certificates

- **Year Up Bay Area** works with corporate partners to develop and offer IT elective classes to help students prepare to take exams for certifications such as Linux or LAMP Stack.
- **Year Up New York** is working to align its project management curriculum to meet the requirements for the Project Management Institute’s Certified Associate in Project Management (CAPM®) designation.
Site-Specific Variation: Developing 21st Century Competencies

- Two sites—Boston and New York—have implemented or are piloting a business math class as part of their professional skills curricula.

- National Capital Region students take a 16-week Healthy Behaviors Initiative class during the Learning and Development phase of the program. Topics addressed include health and wellness, self-esteem, and conflict resolution, among others.

“Corporate Culture and Persona”). Though sites have flexibility in what to include in the professional skills curriculum, classes typically address business etiquette, non-verbal communication, workplace relationship skills, and appropriate responses to common workplace scenarios. Students also build on skills developed during Business Communications by giving tours to visitors (often funders or potential corporate partners), in which they describe the facilities, what they are learning in the program, and their career aspirations. To help students manage their lives outside of the classroom or workplace, students typically also receive instruction in personal finance topics such as debt, managing credit, and budgeting.

Year Up specifies expected responsibilities and behaviors in a formal contract that each student must sign in exchange for the opportunity to receive the program’s training and supports. The contract sets forth expectations for attendance, being on time, professional dress, behavior and conduct, completion of assignments, and respecting the core values and norms of the program (refer to Box). Described by one staff member as a tool that outlines the “rules to the game for corporate America,” students learn about the contract during the admissions process and are asked to sign it upon beginning the program.

The student contract is connected to the educational stipend using a points system described below:

- Each student begins the program with 200 points.
- Deviations from expectations outlined in the contract, known as “infractions,” result in a reduction of points and that week’s stipend (e.g., a 15 point infraction translates to a reduction in the stipend of $15). For example, if a student were to come to class dressed in inappropriate attire for the professional environment, that student would “earn” an infraction.
- Students can earn bonus points by upholding all elements of the contract, including perfect attendance, in a given week. Bonus points do not increase the amount of the stipend, but may position students to be considered for rewards or participation in special events (e.g., lunch with a guest speaker).
- If a student falls below a certain point level (usually 100 to 150 points, depending on the site), he or she is asked to undertake a self-reflection exercise. The student must outline both how he or she arrived at that juncture and present his or her plan for improvement to the learning community (see discussion under Social Supports below).
- If a student’s point total falls to zero, the student is said to have “fired him/herself” from the program.

Though the content and structure varies, each site’s contract is designed to ensure that expectations are clear and enforcement of those expectations is conducted in a consistent manner.

Year Up stresses a high feedback culture in which students learn both to accept feedback and to provide it to others in an appropriate manner. Students are
given the opportunity to provide feedback on activities in the classroom using the plus/delta approach, which involves identifying positive aspects of recent experiences (the “plus”), and aspects they might wish to change (the “delta”). In “Friday Feedback” sessions, students gather to provide specific feedback for other students using a similar framework, with the aim of helping each other progress in their professional development. To underscore the program’s philosophy of “high expectations, high support,” students are also encouraged to provide feedback to program staff. Friday Feedback sessions are also used to promote accountability, and point totals and infractions earned by students during the week are read aloud. Though Friday Feedback is a formal mechanism, students also are encouraged to assist in each other’s professional development by providing feedback informally.

In addition to graded classroom assignments, students receive feedback from 7-week and 14-week assessments, which are analogous to performance reviews in the corporate world. Approaches vary by site, but tend to include feedback from instructors, advisors, and learning community directors, and aim to identify whether students are “on track” or “not on track” in a number of domains from course performance to demonstrated independence. The 14-week assessment also highlights areas in which the student has improved since the previous assessment. These assessments help students identify additional steps needed to successfully complete the Learning and Development phase and earn an internship. As another feedback mechanism, some sites work with certain students to develop “hire-ready action plans” that outline tangible steps students can take to make a strong impression on potential employers.

Financial Assistance

Year Up provides its package of training and services at no cost to students. Year Up also helps students address financial needs in two other ways. Most directly, the program provides students with financial support in the form of a weekly stipend. The opportunity to “earn while you learn” is an important element of Year Up’s program, as it is designed to decrease
the need for students to work long hours outside of the program. Program staff note that the stipend also enables many participants to enter the program who otherwise would not be able to afford to do so. The stipend is performance-based: failure to demonstrate behaviors consistent with success at work – as noted above, infractions such as arriving late – trigger reductions in the stipend amount. The stipend amount varies by location, and by phase of the program (ranging from $150-$190 per week in the Learning and Development phase to $190-$260 per week in the internship phase). Students earn a higher stipend during the internship phase than during the Learning and Development phase of the program due to the longer hours worked. Expectations regarding stipend reductions are outlined in the student contract (see above).

Year Up also puts strong emphasis on helping students complete the Federal Application for Federal Student Aid. For students who are eligible for Pell grants or other grant aid, Year Up asks that students apply this assistance towards the cost of their tuition for college credits earned as part of completing the Year Up program. Year Up will cover the remaining cost of the college credits that students earn as part of participating in Year Up.

Social Supports

Year Up aims to build strong social supports through all phases of the program, often starting before the first day of classes and extending beyond graduation. To foster a sense of belonging and to help recently accepted students acclimate to the demands of Year Up, many sites offer pre-program activities. These activities include welcome receptions or “bring a supporter” events open to friends and family, question and answer sessions with the site director or other senior program staff, and “Gear Up for Year Up” sessions aimed at bolstering students’ engagement.

Site-Specific Variation: Social Support

- At the New York site, recently accepted students are given access to the program’s online learning management system, Schoology®, to connect with other students and instructors before the program begins. By accessing Schoology® in advance of the program, students can join online discussions through the system’s interactive interface and begin to form social connections with each other, as well as become familiar with a key tool of the site’s learning environment.

Students are grouped in learning communities of 40-45 students, supported by designated staff members, who learn together and share a common Year Up identity. During the first week of the program, known as Orientation or “O-week,” students engage in activities designed to build cohesion and trust among the learning community. Students in the learning community also establish shared norms for classroom behavior. Year Up uses “interactives” (i.e., interactive activities) to help students learn what they share in common with others in the community, as well as to highlight unique experiences that students may bring to the program. Other interactives during this week aim to show students the importance of building a network of individuals who desire to see them succeed at Year Up and in their careers. These activities aim to impart the idea that the community supports its members and holds them accountable, throughout the program.

Year Up’s social services staff includes trained social workers and mental health professionals equipped to support students’ efforts to negotiate challenges outside of Year Up. Several sites have groups facilitated by social services staff to help students make positive life choices (e.g., related to substance use). For students needing more intensive supports, the program coordinates with a network of community-based providers to provide students with
a wide range of specialized social services, including housing for students aging out of foster care or who are homeless, discounted childcare, legal advice, medical insurance and care, and guidance on accessing the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program.

Instructional Supports

The program provides varying forms of tutoring and extra assistance to students who need additional academic help. The format and extent of this assistance varies. In most sites, instructors or teaching assistants remain available in computer labs after classes to assist students who have questions about the course material. The National Capital Region site recently implemented a peer tutoring program. In Providence, students experiencing challenges balancing Year Up and other life demands attend an “empowerment group” at lunch where students engage in problem-solving to assist each other to get “back on track.”

Connecting Participants to Employment

Year Up provides students with direct connections to employers during the internship phase of the program, as well as through post-program services and activities.

Internship

Following their coursework, students continue their learning through six-month internships with companies in fields related to their programs of study. Here they gain work experience, career awareness, and connections with potential future employers, while maintaining communications with Year Up staff and attending weekly meetings with staff and peers to “process” their work experiences. Since its inception, Year Up has developed thousands of career-track internships for disadvantaged young adults with major corporations. Employers pay Year Up for each student they host to defray costs associated with administering internships and Year Up services and supports more generally. The amount employers pay varies by site, but averages approximately $22,500 per student.

During their internship, students work full-time at the internship site four days a week. On Wednesdays, they work half of the day at their internship and return to Year Up for the remainder of the day to brush up on skills, continue career planning, and learn from their own and others’ internship experiences. The nature of career readiness programming in Wednesday sessions varies somewhat across sites.

While in their internships, students must continue to fulfill behavioral standards specified in their contracts to earn the full stipend and graduate from the program. Internship supervisors at host employers provide Year Up with formal feedback on student attendance, dependability, initiative, technical performance and professional demeanor. Additionally, the program solicits input from host employers on areas in which Year Up can strengthen its curriculum to better meet their business
needs. Supervisors are asked to complete two surveys per internship, and have regular interaction with a Year Up team member whose job it is to manage the organizational relationship and troubleshoot any issues that may arise.

Year Up encourages students to view the internship as an opportunity to gain hands-on experience with a leading employer, with the goal of earning a strong letter of recommendation or reference from their internship supervisor/host employer, and potentially a job upon graduation from the program. Year Up reports that host employers hire approximately 30 percent of interns.

Post-Program Services

Each Year Up site’s Career and Alumni Services staff members assist participants with their employment search after graduation. These activities include offering a week-long “career boot camp,” distributing a list of job openings, helping students identify job fairs to attend, and working one-on-one with students on job search or résumé development. Career and Alumni Services teams also staff an on-site resource center providing internet access and help completing online job applications and other job search activities. Career and Alumni Services teams aim to assist alumni to find good jobs within four months of completing the program. To facilitate alumni engagement with Year Up and with other program graduates, sites have created alumni networking groups on social media platforms such as LinkedIn and Facebook. In some sites, alumni boards plan and host alumni events and service opportunities.

Comparison to Other Offerings

Year Up offers a comprehensive and intensive package of services. Precise data do not exist on the extent and nature of comparable services available in the eight urban areas where the program operates.

Many of the metropolitan areas in which Year Up operates offer a diverse range of workforce development, education and training options—including courses offered by community and technical colleges, for-profit postsecondary institutions, and non-profit training providers. Some of the better known organizations offering customized job training and support packages include Job Corps, Per Scholas, Jewish Vocational Services, and Goodwill Industries operate in some Year Up localities. Many training providers offer job readiness and job placement services in conjunction with technical skills training; some also offer participants mentoring from volunteers in the business community.

At some providers, training is offered free-of-charge to participants. However, for many of these education or training options, individuals likely would need to navigate financial aid or identify other sources of funding. In some communities, individuals might qualify for college access programs that provide free financial aid advising.

Other job training or workforce development programs might include an internship or paid work experience component; however, few are likely to provide a stipend throughout the training portion of the program or to connect individuals to internships of similar duration or with such caliber of employers as Year Up.
Some individuals might be eligible for Workforce Investment Act (WIA)-funded core or intensive services at providers in the local American Job Center network (sometimes known as OneStops or Career Centers). For individuals who qualify, WIA covers costs of occupational training, but not living expenses. Some individuals may qualify for limited funding for on-the-job training programs. We are not aware of any WIA-funded services comparable in breadth and intensity to Year Up’s bundle of occupational training, professional and personal guidance and support, internships and employment supports.

**Figure 5** illustrates the different career pathway services available through Year Up and through other community services generally.
Figure 5: Comparison of Career Pathway Components Available to Year Up participants and those Available to Nonparticipants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career Pathway Component</th>
<th>Year Up</th>
<th>Standard Community Offerings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Assessment of academic skills (site-specific)</td>
<td></td>
<td>• For WIA-funded programs, Tests of Adult Basic Education or other National Reporting System-approved basic skills assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Assessments of strengths and barriers to participation</td>
<td></td>
<td>• College placement assessments for individuals attending community or technical colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Placement assessments for college partner (e.g., Compass®)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curriculum</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 21 weeks of technical skills training in the fields of Information Technology, Quality Assurance, Financial Operations, Customer Service or Project Management; full-time participation required (32 hours a week)</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Occupational training opportunities at community colleges or other institutions (varying by community)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Business Communications classes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Students earn up to 30+ college credits, depending on the program’s articulation agreements with the specific local college partner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supports</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Educational stipend of up to $260 per week while in the program</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Financial aid assistance available at community colleges, training providers or through college access programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Paid tuition for college credits earned as part of the program (after Pell or other grants applied)</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Standard academic advising services provided by community colleges or other training providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Professional skills classes</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Typical supports available in the community through American Job Center network partners, community-based organizations, and government programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Staff advisors and volunteer mentors support students in their performance in the program and Learning community provides opportunity for student support network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Emphasis on feedback aims to encourage students and to help them acclimate to professional norms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Social work and mental health professionals identify social service needs and make referrals to service providers in the community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employment Connections</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Six-month, corporate internship in the student’s field of study upon successful completion of the Learning and Development phase at a leading employer</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Job search and development, job readiness training, and on-the-job training provided through American Job Center network partners and other community-based organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Employment search and job placement assistance from Career and Alumni Services team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Alumni networking opportunities (vary by site)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary

Year Up aims to assist 18- to 24-year-olds with a high school diploma or equivalent to reach their potential through training for knowledge-based careers in growing industries. The program offers an intensive, year-long experience designed to prepare and connect economically disadvantaged young adults to career-track employment. At the eight sites across the nation operating the core program model, Year Up’s career pathways components include:

Twenty-one weeks of occupational skills training in high demand fields such as information technology and financial operations, for which students can earn college credits from a partner institution.

Comprehensive supports including advising and mentoring, components designed to foster 21st century competencies and immerse students in corporate culture such as “professional skills” classes, instructional supports, and connections to other resources and supports.

Financial assistance via tuition for college credits earned as part of the program and an educational stipend throughout both the training and internship phases, allowing students the unique opportunity to “earn while [they] learn.”

Linkages to employers and hands-on experience in a professional environment through a six-month internship and post-program employment placement assistance.

To learn more about Year Up, visit http://www.yearup.org.
Endnotes


2. To further its participation in PACE, Year Up receives support from the Open Society Foundations. The evaluation of Year Up through PACE is funded by the Office of Planning, Research, and Evaluation in the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services’ Administration for Children and Families.


5. The information for this profile is based on primary data collection efforts of the PACE team (site visits, calls, meetings, and document review) conducted from August 2011 through April 2014. Additional implementation research is ongoing through 2014. Although PACE will be conducting the first formal implementation study of Year Up, important aspects of program design and implementation have received attention in several descriptive papers by outside analysts. Jobs For the Future (JFF) has published two case studies on Year Up, one in 2005 and another in 2010; The Workforce Strategy Center (WSC) released a case study in 2009. Additionally, Year Up participated in a small randomized control trial conducted by Economic Mobility Corporation in 2007.


7. Applicants with an associate’s degree generally are eligible. In Year Up’s Atlanta site, applicants with up to 60 college credits are eligible for the program.

8. Year Up is also piloting a new program model called the Professional Training Corps (PTC), in Baltimore, Miami, and Philadelphia. In this model, the Year Up program is operated within a partner college and leverages the institutional strengths of the college with strong vocational training foci, adding
specialized curriculum, supports, and internships in an approach designed to be cost-effective and scalable. As pilots of a new model, these PTC sites are not included in the PACE evaluation of Year Up.

9. Many of Year Up’s college partners also require Year Up students to take a college placement assessment as part of the dual enrollment process, such as the Compass® assessment. Although this may occur prior to the beginning of the Year Up program, it is typically not used in determining an applicant’s eligibility for Year Up.

10. The thresholds at Year Up Atlanta for exemption from the academic assessment at the time of the publication of this document were: SAT: Math 400, Verbal 430; ACT: Math 17, English 17; Compass: Math 31, Reading 74, Writing 60. Compass® (developed by ACT, Inc.) is a commonly used computer-adaptive college placement assessment. Additional information about this assessment can be viewed on ACT’s website (http://www.act.org/products/higher-education-act-compass/).

11. At the National Capital Region site, mentoring is optional.

12. The plus/delta approach is a tool commonly used in facilitation, debriefing and instructional environments. Its origins are debated.
Box 1: Overview of the PACE Evaluation

The Pathways for Advancing Careers and Education (PACE) evaluation, a 10-year effort funded by the Office of Planning, Research and Evaluation in the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services’ Administration for Children and Families (ACF) and led by Abt Associates Inc., is a random assignment evaluation of nine promising career pathways programs that aim to improve employment and self-sufficiency outcomes for low-income, low-skilled individuals. The goal is to produce methodologically rigorous evidence of the effectiveness of career pathways approaches that will address issues of interest to federal, state, and local policy makers and practitioners and have significant influence on policy and practice. PACE will include implementation, impact, and cost-benefit studies. Key study questions include

- What is the impact of each program on higher levels and quicker achievement of certificates and degrees? On earnings?
- What are the impacts of each program on individual and family well-being?
- Do impacts vary by subgroups, and, if so, which characteristics are associated with larger or smaller effects?

PACE was launched in late 2007 and began with intensive outreach to solicit the views of policymakers, program operators, researchers and advocates on promising program areas to test, resulting in a focus on the career pathways approach. The evaluation team then recruited strong career pathways programs into the study. Random assignment began in November 2011 and will conclude in September 2014.

The nine PACE Partner Sites are: Instituto del Progreso Latino, Des Moines Area Community College, Madison Area Technical College, Pima Community College, San Diego Workforce Partnership, Valley Initiative for Development and Advancement, the Washington I-BEST program in Bellingham Technical College, Everett Community College and Whatcom Community College, Workforce Development Council of Seattle-King County, and Year Up. An important partner in the study is the Open Society Foundations (OSF), which provided resources for many of the programs in the PACE evaluation to expand their scale to meet the requirements of the evaluation, to enhance services in specific areas, or both. Support was also provided to specific sites by The Joyce Foundation and Kresge Foundation.

Data collection activities include two rounds of implementation research visits, two follow-up surveys with individuals in the study, and acquisition of site-specific and national administrative records on education and employment-related outcomes. The evaluation team will produce a series of reports including: program profiles for each of the PACE partner sites, site-specific implementation reports documenting the operation of the program, and site-specific impact reports examining the effect of the program on education, employment, and other related outcomes, including a cost-benefit analysis.

The PACE team includes:

**Primary Evaluation Sponsor**
The Office of Planning, Research and Evaluation (OPRE), Administration for Children and Families, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services


**Lead Evaluator**
Abt Associates Inc. [www.abtassociates.com](http://www.abtassociates.com)

**Evaluation Partners**
MEF Associates [www.mefassociates.com](http://www.mefassociates.com)
American Public Human Services Association [www.aphsa.org](http://www.aphsa.org)
National Conference of State Legislatures [www.ncsl.org](http://www.ncsl.org)
National Governors Association [www.nga.org](http://www.nga.org)

**Other Project Sponsors**
Foundations and federal agencies that have provided generous grants to support PACE programs include:
The Open Society Foundations’ Special Fund for Poverty Alleviation [www.soros.org](http://www.soros.org)
The Joyce Foundation [www.joycefdn.org](http://www.joycefdn.org)
The Kresge Foundation [www.kresge.org](http://www.kresge.org)
Meadows Foundation [www.mfi.org](http://www.mfi.org)
Hearst Foundation [www.hearstfdn.org](http://www.hearstfdn.org)